User involvement in the nursing curriculum: seeking users' views.
This qualitative study considers the views of users of mental health services on a pre-registration nursing curriculum. Semistructured group interviews were used to gain the (illustrative) views of twenty members of two user groups on nursing knowledge, skills and qualities. Interest in users' views has generally been belated or reluctant. In more recent literature, statements emerge about the need to develop a climate of respect, acceptance and sensitivity. While nurses have a central role in mental health care, a detailed examination from the user's perspective has been lacking. Despite the rhetoric of involvement, commentaries on nursing practice suggest little has changed. Findings suggest an eclectic knowledge base that respects individual differences and the user's experience, knowledge of local communities, and better recognition of physical illness is required. 'Knowledge of life' is seen as important. An emphasis on interpersonal skills is suggested, including flexible responses, information-giving, and sensitive handling of tense situations. This should be balanced against 'practical' nursing. Traditional teaching in relation to 'psychotic' experiences is challenged. It is suggested that caring should be emphasized as much as 'rational knowledge'. Developing responsive qualities that minimize 'distancing' may demand a reevaluation of boundaries between user and professional.